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Nehawka Department!
Prepared fc tb Kilumiti ef & of Hi.iJM.ii ad Pi. win 14, Vtefanly EspaofaOy

C. M. Chriswisser was a visitor at
Plattsmouth last Saturday where he
was looking after some business.

C. D. St. John was looking after
some business matters In Union last
Monday, taking with him 'a truck
load of mill stuffs, for the merchants
there.

-- All DAN
Chestnut Sorrel

Stallion
Ar.iono TO1-r-

, 9 (Wl timiTid nnil i

an excellent animal witn. an amiaDie
disposition. He was awarded Cham- -

Tiinn arid Grand Cnamnion at the
r-- t 1Q09viui ,vuii.i.jr icui aa vmm. , i

Big Bone Jumbo
Black Jack

Rig Bone Jumbo weighs 1,100 lbs.
and is one of the best mule getters.
Black with white pants.

SERVICE FEE

$15 each
All care exercised, bnt we assume no
responsibility in case of accident!

Julius Reuhman

14

1

,

Warren Munn has been assisting
T. E. Fulton, who is busy up to his
eyes, sharpening plows and getting
the farmers ready for the spring and
summer campaign.

Miller and Gruber. the contracting
firm, and makers of the concrete

.1 1 - T J l 1,4vauiis, nave uvr uiuifu uiiu reuuni
tneir truck and have it In excellent
condition for the summer's work. j

Henry and Carl Wessell were look- -
ing after some business matters in j

Omaha last Monday afternoon, they j

driving over to the big city in their
car to attend to some business at the
stock yards.

R. Chapman Sr., and wife of Oma
been visiting in Nehawka the .

guests at the home of their son and
. ,.w cnnTinr o tDrv

pieasam visu.vnrwt t? riiitiminrh'iTn hna tnnvod
from Rock Bluffs, where he has been .

imk. , : liuci , uaviug a uuui ciuauaiui i

ber there so he has come to Nehawka;
where he has a home.

James M. Palmer and wife enter-
tained at their home last Sunday
Troy Krats and wife of Nehawka and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Quinton and fam-
ily of Plattsmouth when all enjoyed
the day most pleasantly.

Thomas Mason, the rural carrier,
was a visitor wan irienas in L.in

.Sunday, triP!stewart a'nd who
lucre in i! is Km. iucic luuai ovjujv,

attraction which "Tommy" to
make the trip so

D. C. West and wife and daughter,
Mrs. Walter Wunderlich, and two

Genuine Ford
Parts

I have Ford parts ana am
prepared to furnish whatever is need- -'

A in tfcia nUrt having on
Vn nm ,rV !

"CW1U- - 1Ui J
Remember, I am for your ,

car work and will give you the
best work and materials. I

The Best of Service h
Out Motto

Bert Willis Garage
Nehawka

Si ?H

i

E3
Fed ct Home

Nehawka, Nebr.

For New Wardrobes!
Th no happier choice for light frocks Ging-
hams. They are gay, they wash well, and there are
always new patterns to choose from.
Field Quality Ginghams are as popular as ever this
year, combining as they do remarkable durability

low prices and originality of design.
There are novelly effects, raised thread patterns,

stripes a variety of others, which shape magi-
cally into charming frocks for your summer wardrobe.
Neither nor substitute has been found for these
fabrics. Their unchanging popularity and lasting
vogue are based on significent virtues. They are on
display for your approval.

P n
Where Cusicmeit

FhoKs Mo.

hahave

caused

Only

Established 1888 . ..

grandchildren were visiting Louis- - j

ville. Weeping Water and other
portions of the county where they J

visited the banks of the county. j

R. Kettlehut was in town lastl
Monday and in conversation with the
representative of this paper said that J

A, 1 . 1 nnTrSv VTAKlt !tue wiietit, ia luumug icj
his neighborhood, and that

both himself and G. M. Chriswisser
had up the wheat and put the
ground to oats

J. G. Wunderlich and wife were in i

Omaha last Sunday and on their re-- j
turn stopped at Plattsmouth where
they a supper at the hom

!o their daughter, Mrs. C. A. Rosen - i

crans. then came home later and
during the day enjoyed their drive

n Af was .1 visitor in
K)maha last and on his to- -
turn hmn?ht an nil servine station.01 lue contracting parlies.
back with him, for Plat tBTTiniit h. !

i k.o-- ictniiori int nt ttip
Mo, f Pia.tcmmith This to Plattsmouth they excuu uu. v 4 iui.u.vi... ;

be owned and operated by Mr. and j

Mrs. Arthur Copenhaver. t

Lugsch, the taller and cleaner of;
Plattsmouth had a representative in t

the person of W. E. Goings, in Ne- -
hawka and is the
cAnntT w cp ner week, sollrltlnc.
cledning and delivering same, malt-
ing two trips per week, and- - this
should be giving pretty good service.

Saturday John

been away for nearly two weefcs, re- -

evening
coin last making the Rough wlfe, have

often.

stocked

them

teady

ere's than

with

hair
line and

rival

about

plowed

enjoyed

Monday

making entire

cordia. Kansas, and has for the pasta most pleasant trip into Iowa and a
portion of this state They were visit- - two years been a rodent of

in thei,ii,.r, a int.. rtmtru ? mouth, being at
tells that the wheat in Iowa is in n
very bad condition, and With but
scant hope of even having a very
limited crop.

Women Bowlers.
St. Louis. April 14. Are women

Clementine Mosler. secretary of one
of the women's Missouri Pacific
bowling teams at St has issued

challenge to teams composed of
men emDloves of the Missouri Pacifl
at Sedalia, Kansas City, Fali3 City
and Atchison, for a match game to

pE W" aLK""
for the game."

Hold Bebekah Convention Today.
Today, Thursday, the district con

vention of the Rebekah Assembly o
Nehawka, Nebraska City, Talmage
Weeping Water and. Avoca, ar.e hold
ing the convention at Nehawka an
at which time 'thejrare'having a
excellent meeting. The lodge an
Nehawka are entertaining the visit
ing lodges in excellent shape as Nc
hawka ladies and citizens always do
A worthwhile program is being pu
over. We will give a ful laccoun
of the meeting in the coming week'
paper.

Nehawka Mill Bnrns.
The dreaded destroyer, fire, ha3

visited Nehawka and caused great
loss twice within a very short elaps
of time. The first being the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker
wliich was a severe loss, and which
was hard to bear by the owners, then
just about a week later came the
burning of the mill, which was also
a severe burden on Mr. St. John
the owner, and with no insurance
The risk on this building was higl
and it required much in premium to
carry insurance. There was a pos
sibility as long as the mill was intact
that . it might be a factor in the
material prosperity of the city, but
as it is gone it will not be restored
The blow comes hard on Mr. St
John and is also a blow to the village
as well.

Masons Turn Ont.
The Masonic of Nehawka

which has many members living at
Union and in the country, turned out
in numbers last Sunday for the
Easter services which were held
at the Methodist church, and the dis
course, which was delivered by the
Rev. VanDyle, who comes from Lin
coln.

A Fine Entertainment.
The Nehawka schools put up

good entertainment in their "Cheer
Up, Chad." which the Senior class
put on the boards last Saturday and
it was so popular that there was not
room in the auditorium for those
who1 desired to see the play and it
was again ' presented on Monday
night of this week when again a
large number of people were there
to enjoy the play. :

Certainly Enj'oys Flowers.
Uncle D. D. Adams, who is an ad

mirer of nretty things has at his
hoire a most beautiful lawn and sur
roundings of the home. He has a

Farmers, Attention
We are shipping in mill
stuff Bran and Shorts,
which we will sell at the
lowest consistent prices;
cheaper than you can go
to" Omaha after it.
Tankage also kept in
stock. Come to us for it.

Oar Prices are Always Right!

C. D. St. John
At the MU1

NEHAWKA - NEBRASKA d

row of tulips extending across the
lawn which is a beauty to behold
and anyone who is a lover of pretty
flowers will be well paid for the
trouble of to see what is pre-
sented there.

williturn where

Platts-- i

Louis,

Marion

Lodge

going

PLATTSMOUTH

MAN WEDDED

AT HASTINGS

Robert Richards of This City and
Miss Laurine Kearney of Hast--
ings Are Joined in Marriage.

From Wednesday's Oaily ,
This morning at 8:30 at the 6t.

Cecelia's Roman Catholic church at
utiurrea me i

VttU,"5 t??Z''ana mr. rtooeri Kicnaras oi rmiu- -
- impressive

nV""Vi1uI ather .rector of the church

a large number of the friends of the
people as well as the relatives

The young people will enjoy a
Bhort honejmoon and will then re--

. .
io thtr hoime m i. u- -pe majie

iblends here after May 1st
The bride is a daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Thomas Kearney of Hastings,
and has been one of the popular

v--

of that city and a lady of the great
est charm of personality, who poses-se-3

a host of friends in her home
community that part with her with
the greatest of regret.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Richards of Con- -

ffnp oye of the Bnrhngton In he
1Jlul CI1UIJS. niiuaiua ia a. j uuuft
man oi me nignesi cnaracier aiiu i
esteemed by his large circle of
friends here who are joining in wish
ing the greatest of happiness and
success to Mr. and Mrs. Richards in
the years that are before them as
they journey down the highway of
life as one.

WILL SPEAK HERE ON
SUNDAY, APRIL 19TH

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, director
ot tne Uenartmeni or cnrisiian u- -
izenship of the . .National oman s

nrisuan lemperante imuu auu
widely known as a speaker on law
enforcement, will address a meeting i

to be neia m riattsmoutn on &un -
dny, April 19th, at the Christian
church at 7; 45.

ritiKenshin, mirt its relation to tem- - I
i

perance .is the ,yiecial problem that
Mrs. Smith is handling nationally in
the 10,000 communities where there
are local W. C. T. U. organizations.
Through these local unions, Mrs.
Smith is arousing a strong public
sentiment for better law enforcement
and allegiance to the Constitution.

Mrs. Smith is president of the
Iowa State W. C. T. U. and is a lead
ing club woman -- as well as an or- -
dained minister of the Church of

h1"11- -

She was recently honored by being
acclaimed one of the ten most dis- -
tinguished women in Iowa. This hon- -
or was conferred by the Governor's
special commission because of her
contribution to social service and
moral protective legislation. She was
also appointed by the governor of
Iowa on the staff of speakers to In
stitutes and citizenship conferences.

In answer to a question as to what
the W. C. T. U. i3 doing to further
better law enforcei.ient, Mrs. Smith
said, "We are going to stick to our
program which has been successful
through the past fifty years. It is I

'agitate, educate, organize. That was
a vital factor in writing prohibition I

into the Constitution. It will be as
vitally useful in keeping it there.

says the of
Mrs. Smith:

"She speaks in a calm, clear voice!
without any theatrical poses or strid-jfro- m

ency gesture or language. 1

"There is nothing spiteful or un- -
kind in her attitude toward the op-- 1

of prohibition. Her argu- -

but on
audience decide for itself whether it
will express itself through the bal- -
lot and in daily life in favor of law

or whether by a "good
indifference" it will permit the
of evil to triumph in the breaking I

down of respect for law. alleeriance
to the government and eradication I

of the liquor traffic according to the
expressed will of the people the I

United States
Smith 'Do you know!

oi any otner arty years 1

old has never had to change its
policies? Do you know any organi- -

formed half a century ago
so definitely aligned its pro- -

gram io worm needs tnat its nrst
Ject stands?'

"Mrs. Smith's experience as a I

teacher and her knowledge her I

board.

MODERN HOUSE SALE

A six room all modern,
ditional wash furnace
wo citv lots, carden. fine

strawberry bed and beautiful flow-- 1 1
ers, all for ?3,500.00.

For terms see At
torney C. E. Martin. 70
or residence !of

in
Julia and Rose depart

ed this morning for
they will the day Visiting
friends and after soma mat
ters of business in that city.

Martha Baumeister and I

aughter, Mrs. John
Ftfoi.iibcii3 11119 uiuiuiug iui i n

. , .t. i v i w c: j. y t i noil l P"

ay with friends that city.

MARVIN ENTER-

TAINERS PLEASE

ELKS MEMBERS

Musical Entertainment and Vaude- -

ville Given By Johnny Mar-

vin and Edna May.

From Tit&r'i DaMr
Last evening the members at the.,

Elks club and their families had a j talent productions in whlc'li 6he dis-re- al

high class vaudeville entertain-- , piaye(j unusual ability,
ment offered them at the dub house' ,

Marvin of "Go 'Long Mule" j

and Edna May, charming and at--
tractive Broadway star, appeared as
the headliners of the evening's pro-
gram.

These two talented musicians af-
forded an hour'e program of the
greatest enjoyment . to , the audience
in the rendition of popular songs,

skits and as a whole the en-

tertainment was one the best that i
has been seen. in the city in a long
time.

Affording B) pleasing feature of the
evening was the recording of a se-

lection given by two of the little
present, was conducted

by Mr. Marvin and a few moments
later the young artiste had the pleas-
ure of hearing hteir selections giv-
en on the Victrola.

Following the musical entertain
the New York Melody Men,

were here as a part of the Mar-
vin attraction, played for the bene-
fit of the lovers of the and un-

til after the midnight hour the floor
was filled with the Joyful groups of
young and older people alike

to the fullest extent the
popular and tuneful numbers that
were given by this high class dance
orchestra. In the personnel of the
orchestra were H. W. English, Russ
Senter, Pat Atkins. Buss Myers, Ed
Stenner, Butch Johnson and George
Gray.

The dancing public were
pleased with the announcement that
the orchestra would appear here
again on Saturday evening, April
18th at the Eagles hall at a public
dance.

HOW THE BONDS FAIRED

The canvass of the vote made by
tha !tv onn11 last evenine cave
the flrst oomnlete and accurate re- -
,, the vote on the members of the

board of education and the graveling
bonds proposition

was no opposition to the
members of the of education

jand both of the candidates bad a
dear field and the following is the
Ivote given on the candidates
Wards E. A. Wurl F. L. Cummins

lst 207 . 184
2nd 217" 213
3rd 204 --

117
192

4th 117
5th 77 75

Total 822 781
On the graveling bond proposition

the first ward gave the only material
majority for the bonds and which
with the favorable majority in
the second ward gave the a
total majority 32 in the but
which was insufficient to carry them
over. The vote in the
on this was as follows:
Wards For Against

ist 148 70
2nd 114 103
3rd 99 109
4th 46 68
5 th 31 51

Total 438 406

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

From Dally
This morning Mrs. William,

departed for Lincoln in response to
a message announcing the death in to
that city this morning of Clay
ton Barber, a nephew, the death of

Ithe young man occurring very sud

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber, had
moved to Lincoln a year ago

Sterling. The young man was
twenty-on-e years of age and has for
several years past been suffering
from an affliction that has greatly of
hampered his school work and mak

his work and had acquired a
reputation as an author and literary
worker that was recognized through- -

lout the state. The family will have
Ithe sincere sympathy of the many
friends in this city over their be
reavement that has come to them so
suddenly

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

From Monday's Dailv
On Raster dav. Mr. and Mrs T H are

pollock entertained at dinner at the
beautiful country of Mr.
Mrs. Oscar Gapen, south of this city

the party enjoyed one of the
dinners prepared by Mrs. Japen

was one of the that can city
be found only in a Cass county farm are
home. The table decorations . were

of the event." Those comprising'the
party were: Rev. and H. G. Mc uis
Clusky and daughter, Miss Cather
ine; Miss Ethel Hughes of St. Jo--

Missouri; Mr. and G. E are
DeWolf, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. son
James; K. Pollock and Miss Alice

oiiock.
After the delicious dinner "the

members of the party motored back
to the city and spent the remainder r

the afternoon at the Pollock home for
ft fitting observance of the Easter

day. date

SWEET CLOVER SEED
titles

Not to late- - to sow strong ger- - For
menteed hieh Clover
seed - Another shipment due to ar - im2"
rive at ?7.50 per bushel. Tested by

ui unu .'luh; aiiaijsis, ox. yvzi vtrlVf

The Houston Chronicle ofldenly at home his parents.

of

ponents
are based on She lays him practically helpless at times,

the facts on the table and lets the! in spite of this he has carried

enforcement
forces

of

"Mrs. asked,
organization

which

zation
which

still

of
subject make her one of the most ac-J- of the Easter season and very attrac-ceptab- le

members of the lectureship j tive and addetl to the pleasantness

FOR

house
and rooms.

splendid

rarticulars-an- d

Office phone
phone 5397 al3-4s- w

Miss Janca
Omaha where

spend with
looking

Mrs.
Rutherford.

in

fame,

clever
of

la-

dies which

ment,
who

dance

who

much

There
board

small
bonds

of city

various wards
proposition

TuesdaJ-'-
Baird

early

who
about

notable

home and

where

which feasts

Mrs.

Mrs.
Rawls,

aualitv Sweet

mehts reason. ling

W. F. Nolte, Mynard.

FORMER PLATTSMOUTH GIRL j

Miss Blanche Braun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Braun, former
residents of this city, Is appearing in
the leading role in the play to be
presented by- - the dramatic club of
the South high school at Omaha.
The Morning World-Heral- d today
has a very striking likeness of this
iormer popular iaiismouin gin auu
her old school friends here M he
pleased to learn of the; recognition
of her talents in the Omaha school.

: TVMIp Hvinrr Tiprn. Misa Praun'an- -
rphrrA in a number of local home

C fi VTC D ITLMJ I L.I1 111

THE PRESBY-

TERIAN CHURCH

Beautiful . Services Mark Resurrec
tion Day at This Church and

Many Attend Services.

From Monday's Dally
The ideally beautifui day fciven

us for Easter was a large factor in
making the Easter services nt the
Presbyterian church among the best
in the history of the church. The
Endeavorers were in attendance in
large numbers at the Sunrise pray-
er service at the church, which was a
very" Impressive- - service,- - led by Miss
Estelle Baird. Frank Cloidt sang "I
Know that My Redeemer Liveth."

The Sabbath school had a record
attendance to listen to the program
arranged by members of the Begin
ners and Junior" departments. The
little folks vividly pantomimed the
opening of the spring flowers in ac
tions set to song.

The morning service at church
showed nearly every seat filled with
an audience reverent and worshipful
The abundance of Easter flowers
that banked the altar, gave their
charm for such reverence. Several
members were added to the church
by letter, baptism and confession
The choir gave special numbers and
the congregation were especially
favored by a solo on the Easter
theme by Mrs. Edna Pettys, of Om-
aha, formerly Edna Marshall Eaton,
who sang a solo of her own compo
sition, both words and music, mak
ing the trip from the metropolis es
pecially for this service.

Nearly every one in the audience
partook of the Communion which
followed a short sermon by the pas
tor on "The Last Great Change."

The evening service consisted of a
cantata entitled "Victory," given' by
the choir, and which was pronounc
ed the best ever given at the --church.
The chorus, solo, quartet, trio and
duet numbers were all well sung
and the large audience gave Inter-
ested attention to this cantata which
required over an hour to give.

Much credit is due Mrs. Black for
so ably drilling the choir, as well as
Mrs. Goos at the organ, Mrs. Cald-
well on the violin and the individ-
ual members.

A "PERFECT 36"

From Monday's Daily
This expression has often been

used in describing the goal of some
feminine heart, but in this case it
has nothing to do with the ladies.
To the contrary, is involves cne of
our best known and popular citi-
zens, Clayton A. Rosencrans. In
fact, Mr. Rosencrans not only at-
tained a perfect 36, but two of them
on the same day at the golf course.
As has been predicted In this valu
able family comfort, Clayt- - is a
strong contender for the 1925 golf
championship, and to show his stuff

the doubters who are members of
the club he motored out yesterday
and hung up two scores of 36 each,
one of the best showings that has
been made this season. The splen
did score made by "Rosy" has caused K
considerable heart-burnin- g oa the 4
part of others who have net yet
reached this score and when he mo-
tored to Omaha this morning some

his friends (?) insinuated that he Twas arranging to have his score
broadcast from Station WOAW, but T
we think this statement is hased on

.J " i 1 V. i 1 11U 11 IUCtruth. 4.

MANY ATTEND CONCERT

From Mondays Dally .
The concert given bv'Jobn" Mc- -

Cormick, at the auditorium In Omaha,
this evening is one of the h ading
musical events of the year in thestate metropolis and a very large
number of the Plattsmouth neonle fplanning on motoring up thisevening to hear the great American ?
tenor and who is, without doubt, themost popular artist on the ncmcprt Tstage today. There has been reserva f.tion made for over forty from thin falready and a great inanv others

planning on securing their ticketswnen reacning there tonight. Therecent radio concerts Eriven hv irMcCormick hag increased his popu-larity with the American people, as $concerts were listened in on by
millions of the people and In tfc
cities that he is now visiting there 'Acapacity houses to see him in per-l- T

and enjoy the beauty of hiswonderful voice.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS

I have taken a bahv rhlpt ..Dnn
the Blkhorn Valiey Hatchery, 4.
uv'" iaieebi ana moist up to 4hatcheries in the state. Guar- - 4.antee 100 safe arrival of live 'Xsturdy chicks. Orders for

of any breed promptly filled !JL
pficea, etc, phone 130-- J. IT'

DOROTHY BRINK,- fl Plattamouth, Neb. tuaic TUll aHJlIUnE LO DllV of ,pM 7 .
- iiiiuniivui t'uiuj cuu""(!EiLI rTiu-- if J nlT C&ii 'OttF ''W'... 'J

al5-d&- w .ad department and plac yoar ad.

Pel mm Pays, Gash
FOR

Poultry Eggs,
Cream 5 Hides!

Sells Oyster Shell and
Chick Fecl!

: Prompt aad Courteous
Service Our Motto.

Call and see us before selling.

oya Produce Go.
Phono 391 Plattsmouth

f HENS THAT LAY f
j are Hens that Pay
J. Single Comb Rhode
JL Island Red Hatfthinff . .

X. EgH

5 per. 100
i -

SIRS. SHERMAN W. COLB

Plattsmouth Phone 281 J
- KYNARD, NEBR. : ; .

--S

...I..I.IKIi'fr
I Red Bird PouItry.:

Yards

ft Single Comb Rhode ' ;Ji Island Reds

EGGS - CHICKS
Custom Hatching

Achievement Record . !
14V. 2 "Egg per Hen

E. F. GRYBSKY
1018 North 1Kb St.

Phone 399-- J Pl&fetemcmth.

4-- W-I-W-H- -W

Barred Rock Eggs
for Hatching from A6--J

credited Farm Tlock

Average Egg Production
148.6

$1.50 per 15
$7 per 100 4--

7

MRS. C. L. WILES T
Piattamouth, Nebr. Jr, r. D. wo ft u

. n

JOE J. STIBAL ;t - D.-- B. C.

Chiropractor ;

Modem Methods ;: ' '

Best Equipment

Telephone No. 3 ;
4-- Schmidtmann Bldg!

H-frfrM-- I-M I I'MW

tNow is the Time
to Plan

That new line of Concrete, ill
?-- Cement and Brick Work. -

' JL
LET MH FIGURE WITH 4--

YOU NOW 4.

WILLIAM KEIF
Teaming of All Kinds

PHONE 651 --W

... . .
T 4 1 4

Picture Framing
and Furniture JRepairing T

John P. Sattler .
5Hineral Director

" -" PHONES
Office, 4C0 Ke8.j 29


